
bread.

ACo's.

ELSON, IIlMPft D
ELSON, IClOli.

Welcome to Examine the Finest Line of Merchandise ever
brought to Cass County at Prices that defy competition.

Childrens SI 00 Men's Working Pants $1 00 Men's Huskingf Gloves
Boys' 2 65 Men's Cassimer Pants .-

- 2 00 Men's Lined Gloves
4 90 Boys' Pants 75 -- Men's Husking- - Mits 10c
6 75 Childrens' Pants 35 Men's Lined Kid Gloves.. ..50c
2 50 Men's Woolen Shirts 50 Men's laundried precaleshirts.50c

Men's Ulster Overcoats . 3 05 Men's Woolen Dress Shirts. 75 Latest novelties in Ties
1 90 Men's fleece lined underwear 50 Men's Celluloid Collars

DOVEY BLOCK. 1 65 Boys' Underwear 35 Men's Woolen Hose 25c DOVEY BLOCK.
in and let us show you the Completest Line of Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices.

The Semi Wttkly News-Hera- ld

FLATT8MOUTH. NIB.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Sunday dinner at the Riley, 35c

Lead pencils of all kind at Gering'a.
Eat Mrs. Morning's home-mad- e

Wall paper of all at Gering

All lovers of first-clas- s cigars,smoke
Wurl "Gut Heil"

AH of and sealing wax
at Gering & Co's.

25c
Suit 45c

25c
10c

kinds

kinds corks

A fine line of school supplies at
Smith & Parmele's.

You

Dr. Elster, Waterman block, for
painless dentistry. .

Insure In the German American
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

Slates, tablets, pencils pens and inks
at & Parmele's.

A big crowd of people were in town
today from the country.

Our prices on stationary are always
the lowest. Gering & Co.

A six-roo- m cottage for rent on Pearl
street. Enquire of James Herold.

Joe Gray and wife returned from
a pleasant week's visit in Deliver to
day.

. m , m mum.lJon i iorget tne ball ana prize
drawing at the Turner hall this eva
ning.

Crabill, the practical jeweler, will
repair your watch correctly and
promptly.

A sponge thrown in with each pur-
chase of school supplies at Smith &
Parmele'a.

Merchants' lunch every day from
9 to 11 o'clock at Donat's, in Stadle-man- n

block.
Come and see our stock of cloaks

Saturday to Wednesday, Oct. 9 to 13.
Wurl & Coffey.

F.S White, U. S. court bailiff, is
home today after a week's work at
federal court in Lincoln.

Ed. McMaken and wife came in last
night from Denver and departed to
day for their home at Alliance.

Who does jour laundry work? Why
not give the Pearl steam lauDdi--y a
trial ? Opposite the court house.

L. J. Mayfield of the Louisville
Courier was in the city today, and
made Tiie NEWS a pleasant call.

Do not fail to hear Miss Lowe, the
famous harpist.with the Mendehlsohn

.quartette. At the Cosmos show Oc
tober 22.

All the Fitzgerald property In this
city has been deeded to M. E. Banim,
the consideration in the deed being
$50,000.

Come

A convenient corner store room for
rent, specially suited for flour and
feed, groceries, etc. Inquire at News
office or Perkins hotel.

Miss Ella Clark is now prepared to
give instructions in voice culture.

- For further information inrjure at her
studio, 405 Vine street.

J. M. Craig is tearing down his
frame building next to the Union
block today and will use the lumber
in the erection of a barn.

A freight wreck at Gibson this
morning in which but little damage
resulted, sent the morning passenger
east by way of Council Bluff as

The so-call- free silver republican
tall to the democratic kite went
through the form of holding a conven
tion here today and nominated the
futim ticket.

J. H. Thrasher ou yesterday sold
the Merges property near James
Rabat's in the Second ward, to Joe
Klein. With some repairs this will
make a very pleasant home.

That dark brown taste and horrid
breath you have in the morning is
caused by an inactive liver. Some
medicines relieve for a while, others
for a few days; but Herbine cures.

Moments are useless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im
mediate relief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

An air-tig-ht stove that regulates it
self, shuts off the draft when too hot
and turns on again os soon as it is
cool. It will pay you to call and ex
amine it. Price 10. W. W. Coates
& Co.

. Is your child puny, peeked and
peevish? Does it have convulsions?
If so it has worm9. White's Cream
Vermifuge is the only safe cure. Ev-

ery bottle is guaranteed to bring
worms, 25 cents

are

Smith

Witt's L.ittle Earlv Risers, the Dills
that cleanse that organ, quickly. F.
G. FricKe & Co.

There's no better flour made than
Feisel's "Plansifter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it.
and I no re by gel the best and sup
port a home industry at tbo same time,
which builds up the town.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
year's standing, may be cured by us-

ing DoWitt Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great pile cure. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Do you know that a porous plaster is
one of the very best things you can
use for a coid in the chest or pains in
the back, rheumatism, sprains or mus-

cular pains, and the very best porous
plaster is Gering & Co's belladonna
and capsicum plaster.

If you have ever seen a little child
in a paroxysm of whooping cough, or
if you have been annoyed by u con-

stant tickling in the throat, you can
appreciate the value of One Minute
Cough Cure, which gives quick re-

lief. F. G. Fricke & Co.

It is not what a manufacturer says
about his own medicine that cures a
patient, but wbrat the medicine does.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup does the
work and does it well. It cures
coughs and colds in a day. It's heal
ing, soothing and quieting. 25 & 50c.

Qmite a crowd of people went to
Omaha this morning to spend their
money and a larger one wiil go on
iMonaay. since x'lattsmoutn mer
chants have awakened to their own
interests by carrying large assort
ments and advertising, trade with
Omaha has largely fallen off.

H. R. Gering returned today from a
trip of 680 miles over the state, and
be is jubilant about the immense
crops be saw everywhere. At Wil
sonviue, near weaver isity, be says
5,000 cattle are being fed and that
one farmer cleared $2,500 on head
of cattle in six months, and bad the
cash to show for it.

D. Lynn, the Union hardware mer
chant, accompanied by his daughter,
Mies Jessie, returned this morning
from Fairmont, where he had been
building cribs on his farm to take
care of a big corn crop. Mr. Lynn
says fall wheat is look 1 oar nice out
that way notwithstanding the dry
weather, and that the corn crop is
immense

A Pleasant Entertainment.
during

by the Knights and Ladies Security
to be at Waterman hall on
Tuesday of next week, is to be some
thing out of the ordinary. From in. . . . . r .vformation gieanea oy the jnews, a
greater variety and more of Piatt b- -

mouth's will render selections
than have ever appeared on one pro
gram in the city before. Miss Mamie
Sullivan, Miss Edith Patterson ard
Miss Swearingen will 6ing olos,which
alone is a guarantee mi a good enter-
tainment. Mrs. J. G. Ricbey will re
cite an original poem. Mr. Eigen
broadt will rerder one of his finest
selections on the cornet. Miss Lil-
lian Kauble will delight the audience
with a violin sola A male quartette
composed of B. A. McElwain, Hilt
Wescott, A. Toiliff, and R. B. Wind
ham will a selection.

Misa Lillian Kauble and Miss Hajeck
wiil play a violin duet. Miss Wav
bright, who always delights an audi
ence, will give a recitation. The
Mandolin club, whose playing cannot
be excelled, will entertain the audi

with one or two pieces, and there
are other features of the program
which we have been unable to get,
but which will be printed Monday
Miss Kess.er will be the accompanist
and R. B. Windham director of
program. The solo to be sung by Miss
Swearingen, both words and music, is
a product of one of Plattsmouth's tal
ented ladies, Mrs. G. F. Burton

Pleasantly Surprised.
The ladies of the German Presby

terian Frauenverem called in a body
onMrs. ueorge Hildt at her home in
the Second ward this nf ter noon and
heloed her enjoy her birthday anni
versary in a very pleasant
Nice refreshments which the ladies
brought with them were and
as a token of their friendshiD. Mrs.

cninaware. The afternoon was de
lightfully spent in conversation, and
in hospitality of the ho-itess- ,

Hildt.
The Ladies are

The Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist Epis--
1 w;t. - - .

I

torpia ue contributed articles for the woman's per week.

Al'F WIEDERSEHN.

This poem was written by Mrs. I), C. McKil-li- p

of Seward and read the the pro-
gram of the Federation of Woman's dubs, that
met Beatrice this week.l
My friends, there's fallen my lot.
Whether deservedly not.
The last words this federation:
'Ti? much against my inclination.
For where thing's bright and clever
I'd like have last forever.
But. our homes, warm hearts are beating
And childish voices oft repeating.

his glad refrain since morning light:
Mamma's coming home tonight.
And other hearts, perhaps, glow
With pleasure, though one will know.
Because would not sound just right.
But himself, with real delight.
He whispers what he does not sav:
I'm triad she's cominz home today.
And while delightful here.
vvitn lriendships, uewly-toraie- d. but dear.
Our heart-strin- pull homeward so;
Though loath to leave, we're glad go.
cut this convention, immense
This Klondvke intelligence.

have

Deserves congratulations.
Because its officers throughout
Are chosen well, and will, doubt.

all expectations;
Also because its lines are cast
In pleasant places these days past.

In Beatrice:
Are fraueht with memories bright and clear:
They'll linger with year by year.

And never cease.
We've heard what other states can do
Talked household Economics, too.

And mixed clubs relieve it.
rome think wouid increase our joys
To have the presence our boys.

While others don't believe it;
The is, we have come touch
With other minds, and learned much

scarcely can contain it.
But when reach our homes again
And meet our clubs once more,, why then

Just think how we'll explain
This lovely city the Blue.
Our royal entertainers, too.

We wish thank.
The pleasures they have kindly given
Would make life's pathway up heaven

An Eden's bank.
We thank our guests, who were invited
From o'er our Borders we're delighted

To have them here.
Long we'll remember oue another
We've had helpful time together.

And bonnie cheer.
Like dritt-woo- d the billowy main.
We meet and touch, then part again:
O'er life's restless sea drift away
Perchance we'll touch again some day.
May the happiness that each would know.
Attend everywhere go;
Good-by- e are words too sad by far.
And we'll just say

Proud Of Their Work.
The ladies charge the Woman's

edition The Evening NEWS,which
printed yesterday well afford

feel proud tueir work other
paper ever printed this county
ever contained much original mat
ter much general interest.
covering it. did, the entire field
The paper was worthy souvenir edi
tion, containing much matter rela
tion the early history the
churches and schools which had never
been printed and which will now
preserved. Copies the paper may

lined LehnhofI Bros.

Greeted Large Audience.
Tne attraction opera

house last evening, "A Tramp's
Dream," thoroughly enjoyed by
the large crowd attendance. The
many funny situations the
character were very amusing and kept

eeema that the program gotten the audience good humor

rendered

talent

render

ence

the

manner.

served,

the

Grateful

close

truth

obt

Whites

the entire performance. may
said that the play was good every
detail and ereatlv enjoyed the
large number theatre gocr.j

Cuab Warrants
While out the state recently II.
Gering arranged with some Ne

braska capitalists take teacher's
warrants pur that hereafter the
teachers will not have discount
their warrants order gel their
money. This ought make Hen-- y

solid with the school ma'ams.
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St. Louts Kzposltlon.
On account 01 tne aoove occasion

the B. & M. will sell tickets Septem
ber 16th, 21st, 23d, Sth 30th
Oct 5th, 7th, 12th, 14th, 19th
21st, at one and one third fare for the
round trip, limit to return five d;iys
from date of s.tle.

issue.

V. L. PlCKKTT, Agent

Cheap Rate to Kansas City.
The M. 1. Ity. will sell tickets at

one fare for the round triD to Kansas
City on nccouot of carnival and
Priests of Pallas parade, Cvtoher 3 to
y inclusive, good to return tili Octo
ber 10. For further particulars en
quire of C. F. Stouten borough, aerent

Cheap Rates on the Burlington.
Homeseekers' excursions Sept. 21,

Oct. 5 and 19. One fare for the round
trip south and west plus $1. For fur
ther information inquire at B. & M
ticket office. W. L.. Pickett. Aet.

Miss Sadie Raymond.
This charming little lady has

created the greatest furoo among
theatre-goer- s since Lotla was in her
prime, and is today acknowledged to
be the most clever subretta on the
American stage. Full of vivacity.
pretty and winson, with a knowledge
of dramatic art seldom seen in a
soubrette. She has a hicrhlv cultivated

Hildt was presented with some nice voice for singing and is a most artis- -

Mrs.

tic dancer. In her new p'ay, "Daisy,
the Missouri Girl," she has rmple op-
portunities to display her talen ts and
fully captivates her audience with
her winning ways. Unlike a great
many soubrettes she never resorts to

and appreciation for all the assistance they have h11' U D6r WOrk being neat, ed

m getting out this issue of The News. in? Dear, refined nnd artistic. At
to the management of the paper for the use of White's opera house Thursdav even
ai

life '"ePrinie ,or ,nc,r " 'emi laith- - ing, October 14-- No man or woman oan enjoy or 1)""' ?i uusmu
aCCOmpUSD mucn idibu wunu added so much to its appearance, and to all who Subscribe for THE NkwsIo cents
suffering liver,

HAND-MAD- E CIGARS.

Otto Wurl, Manufacturer of Fine Clears
and Dealer Id Tobacco and Smok-

ers Supplies.
Consumers of tobacco invat-inbl- be

come attached to some kind of a cigar, flCCldCIlt
f fi f trt nnnf Inna in its tiaa it ia nrfcAsv. ....... --.v. .u . l UCVOO ,

sary ih:t the goods are uniform. This
has been a decidedly hard year to get j

good, uniform tobacco, even more so I l be only first-cla- ss Rental Agency
than ordinary years. It is a well- -
known fact that the elements have an
important part to play in the unifor-
mity of the weed. Those who deal in
imported tobacco have experienced
not only the "gradual advance- - in
prices, but the absolute scarcity of
Havana and Sumatra.

Mr. Wurl is one of those far-si?ht- ed

men and he took the precaution to
buy heavily, thus insuring uniformity
in his ciars. He employs onlv tho
best of workmen and his "Gut Heil"
and "Wurl Bros"are two brands of the
best nt goods on the market.
"Porto Reco" is a 10-ce- nt ci?ar that
has a fine reputation

old People.
Oid people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whiksoy nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic
and alterative. It. acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price. 50 cents and $1 per
bottle at F. G. Fricko's drug store. 5

lOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stapes, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being: a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and niucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much J
ia:tn m its curative powers that they otter Une
Hundred Dollars tor any case that it tails to cure,
send tor list of testimonials.

Address. F.I. hbnby &Ce.. Toledo. O
fWiold by Druggists lac

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee
Recently there has been placed in all
he grocery stores a new preparation

called Graino-O-. made of pure grains.
that takes the place of coffee. The
most .delicate stomach receives it
without distress and but few can tell
it from coffee. It does not cost over i
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 25 J Look Itt
uackage. 'iry It. Ask lor Urain-O- .

What do the Children Drink?
Don t give them or coffee. Have

tried food, drink called
GHAIN-O- ? It is delicious and nour
ishing and takes place of coffee,
The moreGrain-- 0 you give child
ren more health you distribute
through their, systems. Grain-- O is
made of pure grains, when
perly orepired tastes like the choice
grades of coffee costs about i as
much. grocers sell it. and

are again in market with
bargains in wall paper from great
establishment of Alfred Pease. We
are months ahead of market in
representing styles
spring of 1S98, and thanking our pa
trons who nave repeatedly purchased
of us four years we are prepared
to furnish finest styles at lowest
prices. Give us a call and examine
our samples. James Peltee.

ine "Lweyciisi s f riend a
familiar name DeWitt's Witch
Huzel Salve, always ready emer
gencies. While a specific piles,
it also instact'y relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema andlsr a. m ian anecuons oi tne sKin. it never
fails. F. G. Fricke &

There is no pain or discomfort when
T.ibler'a Buckeye Pile Ointment ia

sed. It relieves that itching in
creased w,
wiiu scienunc accuracy ana proies- -
sional knowledge, is kind that
cures bund, bleedine, (itching:
protruding Piles, with no pain or
of time.

Ballard' Snow Liniment cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Sick Headi cae, Sore Throat, Cuts,
Sprains, Mruises, bores. Corns,

all nain innamation. The
most penetrating Liniment in the
world. Try it, 50c.

Oysters In Every Style.
Saturday, October 9, I will open

oj-ste-
r parlors, when the best the

market iffords will be served in every
tyle. John Schiappbcasse.

Potatoes.
have just received a carload of

1 Iowa potatoes which we will
cheap this week.

A. II. Weckbach

FIRE..
LIFE..

FOR

cmoh j. h. Thrasher.

in city is that of Thrasher's.
office

MAIN ST. PLATTSMOUTH

is betler

Ladies', Misses'

choicest

offered

ed. fitzgekai,d Oct. 9, to 13,
prepared

to take of display be made by a representa- -
fl General Llveru of Thomas Kilpatrick & of Omaha.
Quick trips made to all parts of

county. Low prices court
treatment assured.

STABLES SIXTH AM) VISE
IMaflsniontli, Nebraska.
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To those who do not buv at
tho right place. Just received
the most desirable lino of
Watches, Jewelry nnd Novelties
ever shown in the city. Everyt-
hing1 up-to-da- te. Cull and see
for yourself. Tho largest
Watch and Jewelry repair trade
In the county. All goods and
repairs fully guaranteed.

JOHN T. COLBMHN,
THE JEWELER.

iHiiunuiiiiuuiimiiuiiiinMtmtUjm

anytime at our handsome stock of
toiiet articles, cosmetics, perfumeries,
baby powders, and rubber goods of all
kinds. Quality is what we pride onr- -
elves on and all our drugs, medi- -

emeu, tojiei requisites, etc., are se
lected with that in view, always.
Your prescriptions will be filled with
pure fresh drugs.

F.

than

G. FRICKE &
SUCTH SIXTH STREET.

mhloph

I

Bj direct, simple and iclntiflo ao--
tion operates on the BLOOD, muscles
ana joints taking the poison oat of tho
BLOOD and out of the system ;

NEURALGIA and KINDRED dls--
sases. tl per Bottla. in rim.-.- .

rss aTHLoraomos oo. .NewHareswCt

DR.
OF OMTTHrT.

by scratching. It is prepared CPPrJ LIST: CYC- - Car.

my

&

AND THROAT.

win Be at Dr. LIvInaston's Offh--e

Monday. OctobeJ 18.

Itncklen'a Arnica Salve.

CO..

The bent salve in the world for cuts.
burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chappep hands, chil

STS.t

blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
.a iou positively cures piles, or no pay

required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Pylce 25 cents per box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke.

T. J. 8okol Half.
On Saturday evening, October 9, at

their hail. Good music will be fur-
nished and a nice time is promised all
who attend.

3

33
3

I

7 CRHND SALE

ELSON

CLOTHIER, CLOTHIER,

and Children's

Fine Jackets and oapes.
The productions of the
country's best manufacturers
will be on

Saturday, October

The will
Buslnfiss.tive Co.,

thereby

WILKINSON

liiUnnn I. 1-- --- X I II? I I .wnuac icuuLdiiun iur nanuiing notnmg out
stylish and durable goods is unquestionable.
Some of the nobbiest garments will beshown
at this sale as well as the best values known.
An advancing market on all woollens war-
rants an early purchase. Don't fail to be
present at this sale at the store of

WURL & COFFEY,
Fitzgerpld Block, Plnttsmouth, Nebraska

- ATT RACT I V E MIL L I N E R Y . .

What You Find at Tucker Sisters.

All the Latest Styles in
WALKING HATS, DAKOTA HATS

And Others In Late Shades and Shapes.

New Pattern Hats A A Beautiful Line of
Received Each Week. V Stamped Linens.

MiyWe havo secured the services of Miss He mnol as trimmer, nnd nrnmnt
satisfactory work is assured.

TUCKER SISTERS
North Side Main Street. : Plattsmouth.

FALL MILLINERY.

s

Mrs. M. A. Street h is a complete stock of up-t- o date
Millinery and it will te kept so by adding New Goods
each week. The Nicest an'I Cheapest Hats. Jubilee Plaid
Riobons, Stamped Linens and Silks for Fancy Work. Caps,
25 cents to 9 1 Latest Styles. Tnfant Cloaks. Klondjke
Hats, 9 cents to 1.60. Velvtti in all Latest Shndes-Beautif- ul

beyond comparsion.

MRS. M. A.. STREET,

:

K r unerale or etc
to

rates. Telephone 76.

PL7T TTSMOUTH, NEB.

W. D. JONES...
Cass County's

Oldest Liveryman,
618 MAIN STREET.

STILL IN BUSINESS.
NOSfi weaaings, Pleasure Parties,

attended promptly. Terme reasonable. Cash preferred.

It. B. W. D. Joties auctioneer ail
disposed of

Zuch-jeile-r & Lutz

Hack orders
Calljand get

kinds of stood and fartn ntaeV

Continuetodoa Ieadingrbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets, Plattsmcntb, ffeb.


